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GLASS HOLDS Who Wants a Piano?
BANQUET Wei! Send One Free

, i

Tho Junior law class banquet
which was hold at tho Cottage Hotel
last Saturday evening was one of
the most successful social ovonts

that has been pulled off In university
circles for many days. There wore
twenty porsons presient: Chief Jus-

tice Mooro, tho guest of honor, Dean
McNary, Messrs. Wlnslow and Hclt-z- ol

and eighteen members of the
class. All present dfd Justice to tho
splendid menu that was sorved.
Sweet Btralns of music accompanied
tho devouring process and added
greatly to tho enjoyment of all. Tho
artists who furnished tho music
were Miss Farrlngton, violinist, and
Miss Mooro, nccompanlst.

Doan McNary responded, to tho
toast "Collogo Bred" In a few well
chosen words and made plain that
while tho college course was a great
asset, It was no absolute guarantee
of success1. Ho complimented tho
class on tholr display of collego spir
it. Mr, Upjohn then told why ho
studied law, emphasizing tho freo-do- m

of tho- profession and its possi
bilities as he saw them. Mr. Wins
low In a very forceful manner told
of tho necessity of a good founda
tion In tho study of law, saying that
a knowledge of tho various lines of
business nnd professional life woro
needed for tho successful practice of
law. Mr. Heltzol gave some ;encour-agln- g

words concerning tho alumni
of Willamette nnd what they woro
doing. Mr. Crawford gavo a very
thoughtful talk on tho subject of
"Impressions." Miss Byrd brought
thio asesmbly to a high pitch of

whon sho rospondod to tho
toast "Law and tho Woman." Every
unmarried man presont then and
there resolvod to have his best girl
study law next year. If any woman
has her cap not for ono of this class,
sbjb had bettor study law. Mr,
Smith thon told of tho aspirations of
a numbor of tho class and if theso
aroroalizod tho class will bo heard
from.

Tho toast of tho ovonlng was giv-

en by Chief Justlco Mooro, "Lincoln
as a Lawyer." Ho spoke In a way
that gripped tho attention, of his
noarors and mado thom fool tho spir-

it of tho great Lincoln. Ho told of
tho great number of cases which
Lincoln had boforo tho supremo
court of Illinois nnd tho largo per
cent of thom which ho won. Tho
spoakor emphasized thto honesty and
integrity, his nttontlon to thoso In
iMjod and thoso qualities which
mndo his a success in tho profession.
Tho class was highly honored In
having Justlco Mooro with thoni.

Robort Eakln, presldont of tho
class, noted as toast master to the
satisfaction of all concorncd.
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Will Go to Nlcnrngun.
tUNITHD rilKHS LHAHEB WIItB.l

Now Orloaus, La., Fob. 14. Tho
officers of tho Unltod States gunboat
Pad u oh a rocolvod ordors to sail to-

day for Nicaragua. It is supposod
the ship is being sent to protect
.American Interests at tho Nlcaroguan
porta.

Grand Opera House
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

Wednesday, Feb. 1 6
Klnw.& Karllngor's big production of

" McINTYRE & HEATH

IN- - HAYTI."
Tho olnbornto Now York produc

tion Intact at tho fantastic frolic of

muBlanl fun and fiuttorlng fomlnlty.

.Prices. $2.00. 91.60, $1.00. 7Cc,

"gjBttlo starts Tuesday 9 a. jn.

Grand Opera House

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14th

"THE RIGHT

OP WAY"
Sir Gilbert Parker's famous novel.

An excellent company,

goat sal start Saturday at 0 a. ui.

Flint time at popular prices. $1.00,

75o and 500.

We've recently received tho greatest single shipment

of pianos ever brought to Salem. It was tho largest

order yet plaaed by us and tho factories from whom wo

purchasod agreed, on account of tho slzo of the order,

to mako us a particularly low price on theso Instruments.
This saving wo'ro going to pass on to our patrons.

Wo'ro constantly on tho lookout for bargains "and we;

saw In this an opportunity to secure theso pianos and in

turn sell them to retail buyers At practically wholesale

cost. In fact, many small dealers cannot purchase
pianos nt wholesale at ns low prices as wo aro offering
you right on our own floor quality considered.

Wo'ro going to secure dozens of loyal friends during
this Balo and at tho same tlmo wo are going to try to

gather somo valunblo statistics. ..

A modern piano business must bo well advertised.
Not only must It offer tho best In musical instrumont
manufacture upon most advantageous terms of purchase,
but It must mako itself known. A piano, a good plana
of Wonger & Cherrlngton, lasts a lifetime. Now buyers
must bo found, and particularly In this growing west is

it necessary for a business such as high-clas- s piano sell-

ing to keep itself constantly boforo the public.

In disposing of this largo Btock wo see an oppor-

tunity io find out definitely as to which method of ad-

vertising Is most offectivo, such as tho use of newspaper

space, clrculnrs, personal letters or weekly or periodical

publications.

For this reason wo publish an advertising tost cer-

tificate. It calls for $30.00. It Is good for so much

actual cash. It will bo accepted by, us as the first pay-mo- nt

for any piano In this salo. Select your piano now,
presont your corttficatle, arrange for payment ofbalanco
as best suits your convenience, and tho piano Is yours.

FAILED TO

(Continued from pago ono.)

that Moldrum's testimony rogarding
tho Hermann visit to his ofllco nnd
tho mooting thoro with Mrs. Maya

was corroborated In nil Us impor-

tant dotnlls by tho tostlmony of
Hermann hlmsolf, which would not
havo boon truo had Hermann not
taken tho stand in his own doronse.

Blngor Hermann was Indictod on

tho thirteenth day of tho month, nnd
thlrtoon ballots woro taken in an pt

to decide whothor ho was
guilty or Inuooont of tho crime
chargod against 'him.

Those of tho jury for conviction
were 0. F. Pom-son-

, J. I). Thompson,
Win. Myers, tho foreman; Bon. F.
SkoMeld. Frlond IX Simmons, Smith
Stephens, Honry D. Stono. 01ms.

Wrlsley, J. 0. Smook. Wesley Houok.
Albortus II. Metoalf. George Sel-

kirk stood out for acquittal. He

held that he could convict tho de-

fendant under the law, but not under
the evUUnce, and that his conscience
would not permit of his disregarding

A great special sale and advertising tesfat
time,

Dozens of the Finest

same'

New
Pianos Oftlivftffifl It

So Many Homes
Within Three Weeks

No cash payment required A most extraordinary un-

dertaking. The greatest distribution of fine pianos

ever witnessed in Salem,. ;.j;rt;'J,'LJ!

But even this is not all tho Inducements wo now have to offer.
If you choose to a further payment when you seect your
piano, wo pay a premium of $1 for eviery dollar up to the amount
of the certificate that you pay'us at tho time you select your in-

strument. We publish below tho certificate a schedule, showing
exactly what these certificates will amount to.

CUT THIS OUT WORTH $30.

M fflhivtp ollars ft
llll nrst P"ay,nent on a Piano at Special Sale 5PM
MM Prices, if on or before Feb. 19, 1910. Wm

fmm! ''ael t)lt'''i"Bton, 247 N. Commercial St. fl

Daily Capital Journal.
Bring this Advertising Test Certificate with you select

any piano in our stock. Wo will ' accept (bis certificate as
first payment on the piano. You make your next payment
one month later.

a $2.00 for $1.00 , ,

Should you desire to pay any cash, In addition to this certi-
ficate, we will give you a receipt for $2 for very dollar yon
pay up to .$30.

EXAMPLE
Present this Certificate and get receipt for $30.00
Present this Certificate and pay $5 In cash and get a

receipt for $40.00
Present this Certificate and pay $10 in cash and get a

receipt for $50.00
Present this Certificate and pay $15 in cash and get a
receipt for ....$00.00
Presont this Certificate and pay $20 In cash and get a

receipt for $70.00
Presont this Certificate and pay $25 in cash and get a

"
roooipt for $80.00

Present this certificate and pay $30 in cash and get a
receipt for $00.00

Boar In mind
wholesale

Bear In mind

Remember, salo this morning, February 1 1. piano, come
once. Wo boon ablo present money-savin- g opportunities the piano
buyer, but never heretofore havo tremendous reductions been first
sorved, of course, so it's your intorest como as soon as

one phaso of tho case for th I

Bupport of tho othor.
Prostscutor F. J. Honoy
movod that a now trial bo com-

menced on Monday noxt, and meet-
ing tho objection of tho court
that Jury panol had boon ed

a wook
susbtttutod that ho mot

U;o objoctlon of M. Gear-in- ,

who stated that Colonol Worth- -

ingtou had boen compollod ro-tu- rn

to and could not
return for somo tlmo. the
dato of tho next was allowed to
stand subjeot to the agree-

ment of tho counsol on sldus.

IhiMHl of Salem People.

Grateful thousands WU it
VmeJoi w'iv miwle

strong
Weak made well
Urinary disorders wseeted.
SJm people add their testimony.
They gladly praise Dean's MUdney

Pills,
Ttxv mtinV rallaf nnd laitlne curea

t
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that you need no payment

If you have no at
have in tho past to to

such possible. First come,
to to in possible.
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How weak

kidneys

cash

Store open evenings

Wenger & Cherr
247 No. Com'l St.

Immediately

Washington
whereupon

roPurjUHOT.

Snlom ovidonco is now complete.
Salem testimony is confirmed ;

Reports of yearly roliof substan-
tiated.

Cures doubly proved by tost of
tlmo.

Let a Salem cltizon spoak.
A. J. Wood, 733 N. Front St., Sn-

lom, Oro., says: "About two
months ago I bogan to suffer from
kldnoy and bladder trouble. The
kidney seoretlons woro too froquont
and painful In passage causing mo
much annoynnee. , I had ofton hoard
Doan's Kldnoy Pills highly recom-

mended and thinking they might
prove of bonofit. I proonrod a box at
Dr. Stone's Drug Storo. I can
truthfully say that tho use of one
box freed mo of ovory symptom of
kidney complaint. I strongly ndviso
other kidney sufforors to give this
remedy a trial.

The above statement was given
Jan. SO. 1900 and was confirmed on
Nov.- - 0. T900, by Mr. Wood. He
said: 'The statement I gave In

106, publicly recommending Doan's
Kldu Pills mill holds Kuud. Th i
remedy cured me of kidney trouble
and I have had uo return attack "
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an advertising test certificate when you select your

piano.

Bear in mind, too, that the balando remaining un-

paid, can be settled in monthly payments of $12, $10,

$8., yes, even $6.
All instruments in this sale wilibe plainly marked

at the reduced lowtest cash price. Those buying on time
will secure the same cash prices, but will pay simple

interest on deferred payments. Bear in"mlnd that these

pianos are the latest, choicest, brand new, especially

selected instruments from tho foremost greatest and
most trustworthy American piano makers. Each and
every instrument is unconditionally warranted in every
respect.

Included are such well known makes as Crown, the
famous Kimball, Eilere, Hallet & Davis, Lester, Kohler
& Campbell, Whitney, Schilling, Autoplano and other
well known and thoroughly desirable makes.

No more beautiful pianos have ever been received

in Salem, no greater assortment has ever "been shown
at any one time anywhere than wo present.

We want the least possible delay in disposing of
this largo shipment of pianos, and want thereby
secure that many additional enthusiastic and loyal
friends for Wenger & Cherrlngton.

For $148 you will secure pianos which have nerer

boen sold for less than $215 heretofore; $167 and $108
will secure such grades as are never to obtained
elsewhere for less than $250 and $300.

Ask particularly to see some magnificent $400 styles
now $274, and tho plainer cases, same mako, $225; $8

a month buys them, while the less expensive styles
at $6 and $5 a month. m

Salo prices on the very fanciest of $450 and $500
styl aro now $298, $307 and $328. Terms as best

suits your convenience.
Again we repeat, no cash payment is necessary; cut

out the coupon, which will taken at its face value as
tho first payment.

Salem, Oregon

For salo by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo ngvnts for the
United States.

Romomber tho name Doan's
and take no other.
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a cough that has been hnnging on

PRUNES.

R.

wo to.

bo

go

bo

for over two months by taking Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup. If you

have a cough, don't wait stop It at
onco with this wonderful remedy.
Splendid for coughs, cold on chest,
lnfluonza, bronchitis and pulmonary
troubles. Prlco 25c, 50c and $1.00.
All druggists.

Salem. Ore

Wo havo an 80-ac- re farm, 30 acres in cultivation, 10 acres in
good orohnrd, balanco timber and pasture; now house nnd barn,
1 miles from Electric R. R., when built south. This farm lays
on tho main road, and is flno fruit land, 3 miles southwest of
Turner. Price $60 pec acre.
60 acres of timbor 2 mlloe from town and railroad, ono mile
from station on Bleatric lino; $40 por acre; about 2500 cords of
wood, and the land Is worth tho money after tho wood hao been
removed.
Fruit tracts on the Instalment plan, $60 par tract cosh; $1.00
per acre per month. This land Is all worth $150 por aoro, but we
a rv sHling it fast at $100.

For good buys see

Derby &.
1 iv Hank BUg.

Willson


